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1 1X DEPUTATION TEAMPHI TO CONVENE CAROLINA DEBATEIcCALLCRITICt FRESHMEN HEARtakim mwm IS BACK FROM TRIPIN SHORT SESSION
TAULMHARRIONBYMF.M Team Presents Five Programs TEAM TO ENGAGE

HOPKINS TONIGHT
, -- J V AlAVVk Ul

Before Wake Schoolboys.OF STATE COURTS b- -d
Swain Hall Manager Raps Frats,International Relations Club

Hard-B- o iled Professors, andI lne Fhi assemblv will meet Hears Talk by Tariff Expert
in Regara to Attitude of Pres- ' fii.i rrl a ttt tt I . . " Donald Seawell and Winthro?Sportsmanship in Speech toProfessor ouues aiuu, w nave tonight at 7:00 o'clock in New

After finishing a three-da-y

program in Raleigh the Univer-
sity Y. M. C. A. deputation team
returned to the campus yester-
day afternoon.

Freshman Assembly in MemoTaken Wrong Step m Estab- - East for a short meetine-- before ent Administration Toward
rial Hall Yesterday.Ushing More Courts on Theory the joint meeting with the Di Question.

Durfee Will Uphold Negative
of Query on NBA Question
Against Johns Hopkins at 8:00
O'clock.

That More Cases tan lie Ins- - senate.
"Soup, hash and hamburger1One of the largest of this The team presented five proposed of in That Manner. Initiation ceremonies will be was the topic presented to theyear's meetings of the Interna grams before groups of repre
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conaucxea ior proposed mem TAKES PLACE AT DI HALLregular Monday firatherincr ofSYSTEM PROVES COSTLY tional Relations club gatheredbers. All students intending. to sentative high school boys of
Wake county on Saturday, andthe freshman class yesterdayin Graham Memorial Sundayjoin are urged to attend as this"Because, of certain constitu night to hear Dr. Erich W. Zim programs in 11 Raleigh churches

Donald Seawell and Winthrop
Durfee will debate the Johns
Hopkins forensic team at 8:00

morning in Memorial hall by
John Obie Harmon, manager oftional handicaps, we have taken wil1 06 the last initiation meet--

mermann, professor in the com
the wrong step of establishing mg of the "Winter quarter. Sunday. Phil Hammer, Jack

Pool and Lawrence Fountainmerce school and author of o'clock tonight in the Di senateSwain hall, erstwhile president
of the student body, and World

hall in New West
Bids for the Di-P- hi dancemore courts on the theory that

--the more courts we have the Friday, will be given out to all
members in good financial

each spoke for five minutes in a
15 minute broadcast Sunday afWar, veteran.tries," speak on the tariff ques-

tion and what that attitude of A variety of topics was dis ternoon from WPTF.
--this lias cost us a good deal," standing.

the present administration will Yesterday morning was de- -cussed by the speaker, who
started out by discussing somestated Professor G. B. McCall of The meeting will adjourn at

the law school faculty to the 7:45 o'clock to go to the Di hall probably be toward it.
... w

voted to the giving of programs
After Zimmermann's talk on in five different schools of therorth Carolina club last night. for a iint meeting. The de-- of the changes that he would

like to see take place in the life
of the campus.

this subject, Don Becker took city before the entire student
assembly. The team also preover the chair to lead discusWith the use of charts he bate with Johns Hopkins of

compared North Carolina's "un-- Baltimore is scheduled for the One of . these was the passingsions from the floor. sented a nrocram before the
helievably simple" system of meeting in wnicn .uon aeaweii of the solvent fraternity, andEmphasizing the fact that
courts prior to 1919 above the ana .w. JJuriee, ootn mem

the new administration 'was the professional joiners. This
type of so-call- ed poor rich wasnf flf'with the com. oers oi tne rm, wiu aeDaie.

Raleigh Rotary club at its week-
ly luncheon meeting yesterday.

CEREMONY TODAY
working more for the entire
country than for a privileged described vividly by the speak

Tennessee having 157 judges in-- ULAli DAWlmbS
. i. rn x - 1 3 1

er as the type of person who isfew, Dr. Zimmermann express

" The Carolina team will uphold
the negative of the query; Re-

solved: That the control of in-

dustry under the NRA be con-
tinued beyond the two-ye- ar

period.
The Johns Hopkins team will

arrive here at 7:00 o'clock and
will be conducted to the Di hall
by the members of the debate
squad. This team is on a tour of
southern colleges.

Di-P- hi Joint Meeting
The debate is scheduled for

the joint meeting of the Phi as-

sembly and the Di senate. This
is the first jointf meeting this
year. -

Donald Seawell, senior, has
been one of the outstanding de-
baters' of the University. Two
years ago he went on a southern
tour to Alabama. Last year he
went on a northern tour to New

ed his belief that the tariff re OPENS FESTIVALalways having girls up for the
week-en- d, sponging on his

eluding yo county juuges aim mv A TITIT? A 1 TT17D1?
Itforth Carolina having 29 l) Al 1 BAllVilEiKEi vision would be such that

friends, and then flunking outjudges.. would benefit the so-call- ed "for
Paul Green Will Begin CeremonySince 1919 he showed the leg-- Critics Favor Page and Ereutz gotten man" rather than those

of Planting Dogwood Tree atislature has created court after
court with overlapping and com (Old Well to Open Officially

Season of Annual State Fes-- .

berg, Who Will Present Stu-
dent Entertainment of Dances
Tomorrow Night in Memorial
Hall. '

.

plicated jurisdiction that has
tival.been carved out of the Superior

courts on the falacv that more
Paul Green will dig the first

inferior courts, courts below the Ruth PaSe and Harald Kreutz

of the University, leaving a trail
of bad debts behind him. "There
are just about two organizations
that are worthy of remaining
on the campus," stated Harmon,
"one of these is Phi Beta Kap-

pa, and the other , one is the
Order of the Grail."

- "Hard-boiled- " Profs
The "Hard-boiled- " professor

was the subject of Harmon's
next discourse, in which the

(Continued on last page)

spadeful of earth for the plant

industries which wish to be pro-

tected merely for more personal
profit. v

Tenant System Harmful
"The tenant system in the

south must be done away with
before there can be much pro-

gress made in that section," Dr.
Zimmermann stated in expound-
ing upon the; fact that- - it would
be better for the producer of

(Continued oh page two)

Superior, would facilitate the berg, who will be here tomorrow
ing of the dogwood tree near the
Old Well at 3:00 o'clock this af York and Pittsburgh.

niht a 8:30 'clock for a stu-i-nhandling of the numerous cases
dent entertainment performancea quicker manner.
in Memorial have muchHowever these numerous in-- hall, won Likewise, Seawell debated the

University of Virginia at Washfavorable comment their in--frW rnnrt.. We' post, more by
ington on the radio. W. C.
Durfee, sophomore, debated
Wake Forest College FebruaryStudent Federal Relief Positions

ternoon. .The.planting of a dog-

wood tree is an annual ceremony
carried out by the Dogwood Fes-
tival committee.

Green will use -- the hand-wroug-ht

spade presented by Dr.
Coker, which is made of native
dogwood and was worked by a
Chapel Hill colored craftsman.

Opens Festival

16 with J. W. Kirkpatrick of

' court dividual dances and duets,money because every
but also Formerly of the classic schoolneeds not only a judge

numerous clerks and records. of dancing, Miss Page has
These inferior courts, have of-- Passed the critics this season

ten more power than the Super- - y her newer numbers, the "Gid-io- r

courts, but their decisions dy Girl" and "Senonta."
Postural Wit

Have Been Assigned To 181 Men the University.
Seawell and Durfee are both

At Beginning of Next Quarter members of the Phi assembly,Assembly Committee
courts thus wasting much time, "Miss Page has," the Chicago

Tribune said, "a special gift forand its decisions can then be ap- - Freshman Group Meets This The ceremonies emphasize one
60 New Students, FinanciaUy
Embarrassed, Will Be Eligible
to Work Under the Federal
Aid Donation.

a prominent literary society on
the campus. Seawell was speak-
er of the Phi last spring. Dur-
fee was reading clerk last fall.

Morning in Dean's Office.
pealed to the Supreme, court. witty and critical comment by

means of posture and expres
of the purposes of the Dogwood
Festival that of preserving theThe freshman assembly comThis "double appeal" causes a

great waste of time and gives sion." v dogwood tree in its natural setmittee will meet this morning inEIGHT-HOU- R DAY MAXIMUM
Harald Kreutzberg, her part ting as a symbol of the creative(Continued on last page)

folk arts of the festival, andOne hundred and eighty-on- ener, is called by Herman Devries
the office of the dean of students
to decide on a chapel program
for Friday.ELEVEN PLEDGED of the Chicago Herald Examin- - will be the sigpal for the openstudents have been assigned

work under the $3,615 monthly ing.BY LEGAL ORDER ef "the greatest male dancer Dr. Frank Porter Graham,

GRADY LEONARD
GETS NEW POST

Former Self --Help Secretary Is
Named House Superintendent.

Grady H. Leonard, formerly
self-hel- p secretary of the Uni-

versity Y. M. C. A. and a gradu

since tne aisappearance irom federal student aid grant given The planting was formerly setpresident of the Greater. Uni-

versity of North Carolina, was.Judge Connor Addresses Phi the stage of Nijjinsky, Mordkin, to the University last week, ac for February 9, later postponed
Delta Phi, Law Fraternity. Massin, and others of this in cording to an announcement yes-

terday by Edwin S. Lanier, self--
until the 20th, and weather con-ditio- ns

on that day necessitatedcomparable Russian school."
scheduled to speak, but, contra-
ry to former announcements, he
will be unable to address theKreutzberg is said to have ate of the class of '23, was reThe Vance Inn of Phi Delta

Phi, national legal fraternity, further postponement until , tohelp head.
amazing strength and grace. In cently appointed to be superinThis 181 is the maximum group due to business engageheld a supper last night in Gra a recent appearance, he stopped tendent of the Receiving Homenumber of students allowed to ments.
the show with a Tango to theham Memorial in honor of the

eleven new nledsres from the be put to work this quarter, ac for Children in Washington, D.
C.music of Albenis, which one re cording to federal relief regux

first year law class.

day.
In the brief program preced-

ing the planting, W. C. Coker will
talk on the cultivation of the
dogwood. Mrs. George Howe
will give some readings.

Among the guests who have
been invited are Governor Ehr- -

viewer described as "vivid and This institution is under thelations.
Connor, well imrmwPT1tinnaL "Judge George At the beginning of the spring

: Members of the first year
committee are: John W. Ken-dric- k,

chairman, Aileen Smith,
Billy Parker, and J. W. Gilliam.

QUESTIONNAIRE IS
BEING CONDUCTED

court judge,known supreme
District Board of Public Wel-

fare, with which Leonard has
worked for two years as a case

quarter, 60 more needy students
not at present enrolled in schoolwas the . special speaker for the Barr's Dancing" --Class

wMion. Continues Work Today will be eligible for jobs under inghaus and Mrs. Katherme P.
i

worker, and is a temporary
home for children of all ages upine meeting was managed Dy 1 A Ithe federal aid donation. TV VTOriTT. T TTCTC Arrington.

No More PositionsHenry Anderson, who is the The dancing class which met
present head of the local chap- - yesterday in Graham Memorial to seventeen. Children stay at

the temporary home until someRankin and BahnsonWith the exception of schol
ter. showed promise of much inter Address -- TP Councilars who will be assigned jobs to permanent arrangement can. be

made for them.take the place of students whoPersonal merit and scholastic est by the class and signs of im-rati- ng

were the points consider-- provement among the students, E. R. Rankin of the extension
Leonard is a native of Lexingfinish their designated work,

there 'will be no 'more positions department and , Agnew Bahned when the pledges were according to Phoebe Barr, who
chosen from the first year law is instructing the class and" who ton, N. C, and took the course

son, president of the University

Test Includes 36 Items on Pre-
vailing American Problems.

A questionnaire surveying
campus opinion on social, eco-

nomic, and political problems of
the day is being conducted, by
Virgil J. Lee. The question-
naire is a modification of the
Vetter Social Attitudes test,
originally given at New - York

given to persons this quarter.
class. All had at least an aver- - used to be with the Denis-Shaw- n club, addressed the FreshmanAs soon as a student now
age of "B.M dancers. working on an assignment com

The names of the men chosen Continuing the lessons, the pletes his specified work or
are as follows: Maurice V. class will meet again today at

Friendship council at its meet-
ing last night.

Rankin, the first speaker, dis-

cussed the part that the council
should play, in the High School

drnns off. another iob may be
Barnhill, Jr., T. Winfield Black-- 4:00 o'clock in room 214 Gra V r-- 7 -

assigned according to, federa
well, B. Irving Boyle, Arlindo ham Memorial. Those who could
S. Cate, Henry G. Conner, III, not attend yesterday may start week, which comes in the middle

at Chapel Hill leading to the B.
S. degree. Following Y. M. C.
A. work in Durham he returned
to the University to become self-he- lp

secretary. Later he resign-
ed this connection and pursued
post-gradua- te work in social
science here. He was married
in 1923 to Miss Mamie Pickard
of Chapel Hill.

Leonard's - new. appointment
is considered a distinct promo-
tion and recognition of good
work.

University. -
The test has already been

given to Dr. Brook's sociology
41 class, and today will be given

Thomas H. Leath, John D. Leak, in today.
Zebulon V. Lone-- . Robert R.

- w

of April. Its help is needed, he
said, in caring for the several
hundred visitors who will come
for the debates, and track and

CONFINED TO INFIRMARYNathaniel A.Reyonlds, Jr.,
Townsend, Jr.,
Wilson.

and Franklin
to Dr. Bagby's psychology 22
class. Tomorrow, the survey will
be continued in Dr. DashielPs

The following students were

regulations.
Eligible scholars, who under

oath certify that they are unable
to remain in school without fi-

nancial help, have been assigned
positions in almost all the de-

partments of the University.
v' Students are allowed to work
not more than eight hours , a
day, .or more than 30 hours a
week. Thirty cents an hour is

tennis contests. .confined to the University in
psychology 21 class. A total offirmary yesterday: W. M. Albee, Following Rankin, Bahnson

asked the council for its aid inFOSTER CHILDREN 300 students included in the surW. G. Barnett, Norwood Cox, M.
P. Cooke, Ruth Dickson, Lewis vey.. -A graduate student doing re the University club's project of

interesting prospective students SOPH EXEC COMMITTEEDoggett, W. D. Davis, I. M The questionnaire, wnicn issearch In sociology for a mas
eicrht nasres in lensmi ana m--A. M. Garriss, G. H the minimum rate of nay reter's degree has asked that all Glace, in the University. He suggest-

ed that the individuals help theeludes thirty-si- x different items,M. P. Hiller, W. W,foster children at the University Holmes, gardless of the type of work.
alumni associations in their efruns the entire gamut of the maAll rates higher than 30 cents

There will be an important
meeting of the sophomore execu-
tive committee tonight at 7:30
o'clock in Graham Memorial.

et in touch with him by ad- - Hartsell, G. Carl Huth, R.D
dressing "a graduate student" in McMillan, Jessie Newly, Mar-- jor social problems in American forts during the spring holi

days.
have to be approved by the self-hel-

committee. - civilization.are of the Daily Tar Heel, garet Witherspoon, Ben Wyche


